WORSHIP & CLASS SCHEDULE

SUNDAY MORNING
10:00   Auditorium Class: William Ralston
10:00   Women’s Bible Class - downstairs Women’s Class Room (#3) Glenda Garner

WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00   Lord’s Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
Children’s Classes: Lobby classrooms - Debbie Akeni / After Worship Lunch for the Poor
6:00 PM   Sunday Evening Worship: William or Student Preachers -
TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY 10:00 AM Class in Chapel: William Ralston

EVENING SERVICE
5:00   Sermon: Eric Jenkins/William Ralston/Jordan Brewer/Craft Martin
Lord’s Supper: Burnett Wood & Emmett Pope

WEDNESDAY EVENING
6:00 PM SUPPER & 6:30-7:30 PM BIBLE STUDY  Eric or William

DEACONS: Burnett Wood, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
MINISTERS: Eric Jenkins & William Ralston (214-821-2123)
Student EVANGELISTS: Jordan Brewer & Craft Martin (214-821-2123)
EVANGELIST & SERVANT: Kelly Lawson (214-552-3206)
SONG LEADERS: Ken Thompson, Kyle Nix or J.D. Nall (214-821-2123)
TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFELINE: Burnett & Martha Wood  & Vickie Williams (214-821-2123)
AUDIO/VIDEO MINISTER: Joe Reynolds
VAN DRIVER: Fred Williams (214-854-7508)
FEEDING EVANGELIST & KITCHEN SUPERVISOR: Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)
Foreign Missionaries: Brother Paul -India, Zimbabwe & Cambodia, Ernest & Coral Philippines
Caroline Pauline in Israel Staying in Bethlehem @ West Bank near Syrian Border till August

Elder’s Wife Teaching Ladies Fridays 9:30 am-11 noon

send an email with “Join text Prayer List” in the subject line, and your name in the email body to: mainstreetcoc@att.net

Moses Confronts Pharaoh “Let My People Go”

Chapter 4 gives a prophetic summary of the deliverance of Israel before the events actually happened. In Exodus 3, God dealt with two of Moses’ objections: (1) Who am I? and (2) What is thy name? The Great “I AM”. And here, three other objections are encountered and dealt with: (3) “They will not believe” Exodus 4:1; (4) “I am not eloquent” Exodus 4:10; and (5) “Send ... by the hand of whom thou wilt send” Exodus 4:13. Chapter 5 gives the account of the first episode in the long confrontation between God and Pharaoh over the demand that he, “Let my people go!”. It reveals that the Hebrews were not yet ready for deliverance, but that they should suffer hardship before their liberty could be achieved. “The Hebrew slaves must learn that they too must suffer loss. They will have to pay the price of their liberty-to-be. It is not just a gift from God.”. Chapter 6 is a renewal, not a variable account of the call in Midian. The necessity for this renewal of Moses’ commission is inherent and demanded by his doubt and discouragement. He simply could not have gone on without it. Preparations and preliminaries have been completed. Here begins the deliverance of Israel from Egyptian slavery. First, there is a prophetic projection of the entire operation Exodus 7:1-7. The introductory miracle is related Exodus 7:8-13; Plague is threatened in detail Exodus 7:14-19, and it is executed in Exodus 7:20-25. Swift judgment and punishment mark the action with Plagues II and III in Exodus 8. Pharaoh’s heart progressively hardens, and God’s ultimate victory through Moses and Aaron begins to appear.

INVITATION SONG: Brother Kenneth Thompson # 696 There’s A Fountain Free
CLOSING SONG: Brother Kenneth Thompson # 708 When We All Get To Heaven
CLOSING PRAYER: Brother Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

Welcome Ave F Brethren Lunch 4 Poor: Deli sandwiches, Cake & Iced Tea

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS

If you want to place membership, are confessing sins, or need to be baptized, please come forward during Invitation Song. Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in contribution plate when it’s passed.
Prayer List

Maggie Pope fell @ 95 hip replacement surgery sent home from rehab pray God will heal her quickly & well

Sister Nancy Chapman widow of Adair critical w/ congestive heart failure bedridden most of time PRAY!

Art Biggar Please pray surgery on carotid artery 99% blocked soon Pray his sight also Family member died

Charlotte Johnson out of hospital & back in nursing home. She is hardly up pray 4 Eddie too

Christina & Lee Hawkins Lee out hospital 4 strength taking care things while sick. Mackey church

Brother JD Nall our Senior Greeter fell & tore a muscle in his leg cannot walk or get up Pray please surg.?

Helen Spralding & Karen Hayes Bro Stein @ passing Clara Benedict

Allan & Janet Dunbar Prayers

Sister Nancy Chapman widow of Adair critical w/ congestive heart failure bedridden most of time PRAY!

Art Biggar Please pray surgery on carotid artery 99% blocked soon Pray his sight also Family member died

Janice Buchanan passed 2 glory Carl sister Camile Critical assliving

Alvina Hernandez needs prayer John A Fuller Brain Cancer

Pray Sandy Pope feels better

Derrick Williams needs prayer Nora Vincent broke foot/caring child

Johnny Lee Gerald more spiritual

Lucy's mom Ann Warner 90% block in L carotid artery

Curtis Lambert cancer treatment at Southwestern lived in Waxahachie

Sis Rosalinda Contreras has infection in amputated leg

Martha Wood rehab at home prayers 4 healing & caregiver Burnett

Fred/ Jackie Evans' daughter Carla in Air force sent 2 Korea 6 months

Ernie McKnight dialysis Sis Betty Patterson Shingles
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**Feeding the Poor & Homeless**

**Sunday:**
- Coffee & Donuts 9 am before Sunday school...
- Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am...
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30...
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins/sacks sweets & bread...
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window...

**Monday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls...
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon...

**Tuesday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls...
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon...

**Wednesday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls...
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon...
- Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study...

**Thursday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls...
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon...

**Friday:**
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls...
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-12 Noon...

**Approximately 2,000 Meals Per Week**

**Over 100,000 meals per year**

**New Broadcasting Daily To All The World**

**Last Weeks Offering:** $2,095
**Last Weeks Attendance:** 194 + children
**Prayer Requests last week:** 15
**Bible Class Tuesday-Friday William 10AM**
**Baptized: Cheryl Haney**

**Prison Chaplain: Eddie Frazier**
**Baptized Last Sunday:** 9
**Prison Baptisms 2018:** 351
**Prison Baptisms 2017:** 523
**since 1998 - Over 20,000 Souls**

**Lifeline Chaplaincy Brethren visit hospital patients regularly offering spiritual support & encouragement, Call lifeline at 214-678-0303 & give them a name of someone to visit.**

**** LADIES DAY POT LUCK 2nd Saturday @ 10am **** If You Can’t Bring Food, Please Just Bring Yourself!! Call Vicky Williams w/Questions 214-821-2123
### Monthly Web Statistics September 269,280 Hits

**Total First Time Visits**: 12,681  
**Total Hits Year Over**: 3,228,077  
**Total home worship sites**: 9,687  
**Written Lessons August**: 340,838  
**Audio Lessons August**: 1,247,133

#### Top 21 of 116 Total Countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Hits Files</th>
<th>Files</th>
<th>Kbbytes</th>
<th>Kbbytes</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>103090</td>
<td>89076</td>
<td>36.55%</td>
<td>53724331</td>
<td>20.70%</td>
<td>Network (net)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>100485</td>
<td>83036</td>
<td>33.68%</td>
<td>93648078</td>
<td>36.09%</td>
<td>Commercial (com)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>69411</td>
<td>56841</td>
<td>23.05%</td>
<td>78530335</td>
<td>30.26%</td>
<td>Unresolved/Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6468</td>
<td>5580</td>
<td>2.26%</td>
<td>17869706</td>
<td>6.82%</td>
<td>European Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3335</td>
<td>3071</td>
<td>1.25%</td>
<td>242858</td>
<td>0.09%</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3141</td>
<td>2801</td>
<td>1.14%</td>
<td>10315778</td>
<td>3.98%</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>0.12%</td>
<td>220234</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1195</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>0.21%</td>
<td>539654</td>
<td>0.21%</td>
<td>Generic TLD (info)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>0.34%</td>
<td>1444590</td>
<td>0.56%</td>
<td>Churches, Non-Profit (org)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>0.25%</td>
<td>200355</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>0.27%</td>
<td>255444</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>0.14%</td>
<td>70163</td>
<td>0.03%</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>0.13%</td>
<td>16192</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>0.11%</td>
<td>7332</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
<td>5547</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>0.10%</td>
<td>9371</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>0.11%</td>
<td>89734</td>
<td>0.03%</td>
<td>Cooperative Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
<td>50918</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
<td>8440</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
<td>71580</td>
<td>0.03%</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>0.08%</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>Soviet Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Summary by Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Daily Avg</th>
<th>Monthly Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hits</td>
<td>Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep-15</td>
<td>8686</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug-15</td>
<td>9673</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul-15</td>
<td>8894</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun-15</td>
<td>8766</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-15</td>
<td>9029</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr-15</td>
<td>9411</td>
<td>788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar-15</td>
<td>10773</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb-15</td>
<td>11102</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan-15</td>
<td>10092</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-16</td>
<td>10117</td>
<td>819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-16</td>
<td>8438</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct-16</td>
<td>8721</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 272911687 | 144054 | 236975 | 2660913 | 3228077 |
TODAY THERE ARE:

7.5 BILLION SOULS
2011AD 6,987,000,000
1995AD 5,760,000,000
1950AD 2,516,000,000
1900AD 1,656,000,000
1850AD 1,265,000,000

WORLD POPULATION TIMELINE

MORE OPPORTUNITY TODAY
THAN EVER BEFORE IN HISTORY

TODAY THERE ARE:
7.5 BILLION SOULS

2011AD 6,987,000,000
1995AD 5,760,000,000
1950AD 2,516,000,000
1900AD 1,656,000,000
1850AD 1,265,000,000

JESUS CRUCIFIED
1900AD 1,656,000,000
1850AD 1,265,000,000

KING JAMES BIBLE
30AD 300 MILLION
1611AD 500 MILLION

WWCR Radio Africa

100,000-Watt Superstation
International Broadcast 8, 9, & 10

Sundays
9am Nigeria
10am Swaziland
11am Kenya

13.845 MHz

Covering All 21 English Speaking African Countries

World Population Map

World Wide Christian Radio WWCR
Reaching Europe, Africa and the Middle East

International Broadcast 7
13.845 MHz
Sundays at 7am CST
1pm UTC

Europe Thru Russia
1 Billion Souls

North America
Half a Billion Souls

Asia Thru China
4.5 Billion Souls

Africa
1 Billion Souls

South America
Half a Billion Souls
100,000-Watt Superstation - 1 Million Fixed-Tuned Receivers in Africa
6am Moscow

International Broadcast 1
World Wide Christian Radio WWCR
Reaching North & South America, Europe, Russia, Africa, the Middle East, Asia & India

15.825 MHz
Sundays at 6am CST
2pm UTC

Satellite Broadcast 2
World Wide Christian Radio WWCR
Reaching the North Pole to Russia, Mongolia, China, Japan, India, Indonesia, Malasia, Philippines, Australia, & the Entire Pacific Rim

4.840 MHz
Sundays at 1am CST
7am UTC

100,000-Watt Superstation - Global Outreach
Sunday - 50 Acres of Broadcast Towers

3pm Beijing

International Broadcast 3
World Wide Christian Radio WWCR
Global Outreach Reaching Most of Humanity
4.840 MHz
Saturdays at 9pm CST
3am UTC

Saturday Broadcast 4
World Wide Christian Radio WWCR
Free Coverage for North America as Bonus with Purchase of Broadcast 3 to Europe

7pm Los Angeles
7pm Nashville

100,000-Watt Superstation
50 Acres of Broadcast Towers

6am Rio De Janeiro

International Broadcast 6
World Wide Christian Radio WWCR
Global Outreach Reaching Most of Humanity

13.845 MHz
Sundays at 7am CST
1pm UTC

Saturday Broadcast 5
World Wide Christian Radio WWCR
Free Coverage for South America as Bonus with Purchase of Broadcast 3 to Europe

6am Moscow

100,000-Watt Superstation
50 Acres of Broadcast Towers

2pm Paris

100,000-Watt Superstation - Global Outreach

9pm Beijing